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C MIST MIST1NCS

Mrs. Carl Christensen visited with
friends in Portland Thursday.

Miss Amy George was a Portlani
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Harold P. Brougbton was a
Portland visitor Tuesday.

W. T. Hlnson spent several days
this week with friends in Vancouver.
Washington.

Wanted Some oneto take care ot
five months old Enquire at the
Orcadia Hotel.

Mrs. M. Ricen returned Wednes-
day night after short visit to Port-
land.

Fred W. Herman, the Rainier at-
torney, was a business visitor in St.

' Helens Monday.
Misses Alleen and May Townsend

ot the high school faculty, spent the
week end with relatives In' Portland.

Guy Demlng ot Bend, Oregon, was
here this week for a few days visit
with his brother, A. J. Demlng.

Mrs. Victoria Perry ot Rainier, Is
a guest at the home ot her daughter,
Mrs. A. F. Barnett.

Mrs. 8. B. Hosklns returned to St.
Helens Tuesday night after a two
day visit with relatives In Portland.

Mrs. Anna Paulsen returned to
Portland Wednesday after short
visit with her daughter. Miss Marie
Paulsen.

Mrs. F. D. Tarbell and children
spent the week end with friends in
Portland returning to St. Helens on
Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Slln nf Unnmnnlh
guest

ing home. Mrs. Stine Is A. J. Deal-
ing's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and chil-
dren of Portland, were week end
guests of Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr.
snd Mrs. W. J. Muckle.

MUs Jesse Beauchamp and Misa
Bertha Beauchamp of Camas, Wash-
ington, are here on a visit to their
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Levi.

Mcsquerade Br.ll At St. Helens
rink, Saturday night, November 1.
Dcnce tickets, $1.25; Gallery tickets,
i6 cents. are welcome to good
time. Same good management and
Portland music. advt.

ST.

Mrs. C. C. Cassatt visited relatives
In Portland Tuesday.

H. I). Scott transacted business In
Cortland Wednesday,
i Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Lynch spent
Thursday In Portland.

Archie Newbold spent the weak
tend with friends In Portland.
' J. F. Ryan was a business visl'or
in Portland Tuesday.

Miss Opal Smith will entertain
number of her friends with Hal-

lowe'en party tonight.
William Betnar, a resident ot West

St. Helens, has been seriously 111,

(but Is now convalescent.
Caly Stanwood, who is now mak-

ing his home in Eugene, was greeting
friends here Thursday.

The Methodist church at Houlton
has been shingled and other neces-
sary repairs made so that the house
of worship is now more comfortable.

Professor and Mrs. O. E. Mauthe
guests The are

their friends, and Mrs. Charles
Wheeler.

Mrs. S. E. Lynch, who has beec
visit lug at her old home In Barnes-ton- ,

Nebraska, for the past thr
months, returned to St. Helens Mon
day night.

The steamer Klamath carrying a
cargo ot 1.025,000 of lumber
and 60 passengers sailed Wednesday
night bound for San Pedro via San
Francisco.-
I Pete Brakke came down from
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Saturday night spent L.
quiet with Washington
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Improved, a bit of news which

here this week, a the most gratifying to

You a
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J. H. Griff is, contractor,
Kalama Wednesday. has

contracts several buildings in
Kalama an making good progress
on the work.

Pnrll-in-- l in mii

freight cargo. will come to St
Helens Sunday.

Judge Thomas Cleeton of Port
land, In Helens Wednesday.

Is a former resident Hel-
ens and while here a visit with
many time friends.
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WET WEATHER
WEARABLES

jSou)

Fall and Winter rapidly approaching and you
should prepare yourself now against colds and sick-

ness by keeping yourself warm and dry. Come
and let you up now, with that Slicker Coat,
Rain Hat, Rubber Umbrella, Rubbers, etc.

Slicker Coats
carry well known brands such Sawyer's

Excelsior, guaranteed to shed the They
reinforced, button and snap fastoners,

three-quarte- length. Luckily, we were to
big supply of slickers at this much needed

to as reasonable $41. and $12.00

Rain Hats
This much needed article found
here, most kinds Rubber, etc.,

to your head and prices to
your purse.

Rubber Boots
Don't anyone tell you that Rubber Boots aren't as good
as they Come here yours at price
of last year v.e guarantee every that we sell.
Men's Hip Boots . .$6.50 Men's Knee Boots. .$4.5
Boys Girls Boots range in price from .$2.50 to $3.A0

Rubbers
Father, Mother, Sister, Brother and the smr.ll

well, good heavy quality, made
good heavy roll edge, rubbers as

Priced from 7c to $2.00

Heavy Rain Shirts
Stag Shirts need no mentioning as they

of famous Hirsch Wels Brand,
made of wool khaki covered with eood
heavy drill, in back and sleeves, guaran-
teed to leak, at $12.00

High Top Shoes
Trench Shoes, 16-ln- tops, eyelets and hooks,
wing and tips, extra heavy soles, mr.de on
Coodycr welts, stitch .$10 $10.50

TZlmhretla Special
We have just received a shipment of Umbrellas.

very good value $2.00 Umbrellas that cannot
be duplicated today for anywhere near the price
ask for them. reinforced stays, good heavy
covering. Special Friday and Saturday .$1.65
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lowe'en party which will be given
it the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Allen.

The Columbia Dancing club gave
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was beautifully decorated for the
occasion and the affc.ir was most en
Joyable. A. F. It.'rnett,
,Roy Gill and S. It. Hosklns wre th
patronesses.

At their regular meeting Tuesday
knight, the members of Avon I.oiIkc,
Knights of Ppthtns, changed the hour

meet
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SIMMONS
IN TIIK C1UITIT Cdl llT W THK

STATU (IF I lit Kill IN Kdlt TllL
cor.vrv ok coi.i miiia.

Columbia Agricultural Co., a cor-
poration, I'lalntlfi',

vs.
11 W. Cole, Henry ll.illhorn, W. A

Hall und C. II. Sliiikwell, Defend
ant

To II W. Coin, defendant ubovo
named :

In the Name of the State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby summoned an 1

leiiniren io uppear III Ihn iilmve ei- -

A. S. Hlsey at tho Methodist church titled court and answer or nlead Lo
dast Friday night was a delightful the complaint filed therein In this

and the large crowd prcsen! suit against you, on or before
enjoyed tho evening day, t he 1 5 f ! day of Decern tier. 91 9,

'There was an entertaining program which Is time prescribed 'in the
of i.iuslc and short talks and delight-- ! order of the Honorable J A. Kaklu
fill refreshments were served. Judge of the ubove entitled roiirt

The Friendship class of Hi.m pursuant to which this summons Is
(Methodist church held an enjnyahl j published. In which you are required
(party in the church parlors Wed-- : to ho appear, answer or plead; and ifnesday night. About 35 were pres-yo- fall to so appear, answer o".ent. The evening was spent in play-- ; plead, the plaintiff will npplv to th --

'ng Interesting games and there was, court for the relief demanded In th.a musical program. Refreshments, complaint, which relief Is that ti.--

;v'eI, nerved plaintiff have a decree that there U
I The civil service examination fori due plaintiff from the defend mt IIcensus takers for Columbia county W. Cole, on account of a certain confor the 1920 census will be held at! tract of sale the sum of KIvh Thou- -

Itha St. Helens schoolhouso Saturday, sand Five Hundred FlghlvNovember 1st. beginning at 1:00 o'-- . $r..5K0 00) Hollars, with' Imerestclock p. m. Only those who have ad- - thereon from January 1 1017 u I themlttance cards will be permitted to rate of six per cent per 'annum until

,TJ lhVfereBWh"PP"ntVI-erHn- : thai the contract ofS quite a number dated June 21. 9r, d coverl,,,.'
from different parts of the county. Lot numbered sixty (0 ,, Mldln i
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in run aiiiirrss plainly oil thin ,
As a catiilldate In the voting contest of THK tMall or bring this coupon t r

LIBERTY THEATRE

J(um0 of Siouti 1ftV A

HIIOAV, (MTOIII K .in
Monroe Salisbury in
"Sundown Trail"

Altorn...

VAU'B

plainly,

otfui

r Hini'

A great picture of the golden days of old Caluonsi
(xmh riinirstjr

Hr4f
HVTt ltHAV, (KMIIHl 1.1

Thcda Bara in
"Siren Song"

This is one of Theda Bara's best pictures
alwi Ml'TT JKKI ( srliH.n

WW
Sl'MI.W, N KMIIKH and

Mabel Normand in
"Peck's Bad Girl"
The exciting career of a village wildflower ihewai

devil in her own home town
ami "Til K WIIHIW'N MKillT," tMo-m- Illlly l'r-- a Cual

HO
MOMl.1V, NOVK.MItl ll :tnl

Tom Mix in

'Tame and Fortune,,
You like Tom and you will like this picture, too

Tl KHMAV, NOV KM II KH 4lli

Makuakane and Kapu
PHKSKNT

The Royal Hawaiians
KEATI'HINCI

Princess Kane and Eddie Nickols, the YoJeliniW

- AMI A FIVIMIKfcX KKATI'IIK

The Praise Agent
The sort of picture that every one likes

KI(M;lt.M Current Kvciits . .

There will Le no advance in Admission Come EariJ

;i HSD.A V, NOVKMItl H nth

Bessie Love in
"Carolyn of the Corners"

V,.MI 1 r . .. i I nWnDllr
ijj 'vi u luvq urssie iove in tnis dir v
Pj llnrolil .o,, foiiKnly, "HIM OXI.Y KATII Kit,"

Tlll'ltSDAV, XOVKMIlHl

Bessie Barriscale in
"Her Purchase Price"
The story of an oriental pearl of paradise-t-hu B

best picture Bessie Barriscale has ever aiperd
DON'T MISS IT
it I wt a (hnI t'oiueily

Special Announcement
Starting Monday, November 17, the Liberty The"1

will have

Country Store Night
$20.00 in merchandise given away absolutely ffte

every Monday night


